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Chapter – IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 The experimental results obtained from the investigation on relative 

screening of Brassica germplasm under field as well as net house condition, 

environmental effects on the field population and insecticidal management of 

sawfly Athalia proxima Klug and mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi Kalt. during 

rabi 2004-05 and 2005-06 have been analyzed and presented in appropriate 

tables and graphs. The salient features of the findings are being discussed here 

under appropriate heads:   

4.1.  IMPACT OF ABIOTIC FACTORS ON THE LARVAL 
POPULATION OF A. proxima 

 

 To study the influence of meteorological factors on larval population of 

A.  proxima in mustard crop, Brassica juncea Czern and Coss., in central plain 

zone of U.P. regular field observation on larval intensity were taken at weekly 

interval on 10 randomly selected plants of mustard during two consecutive years 

2004-05 and 2005-06. The crop was sown on 22nd October and 29th October 

during 1st and 2nd year, respectively. The impact of environmental factors viz., 

temperature (maximum and minimum) and relative humidity (morning and 

evening) were ascertained after getting their correlation with larval population 

(Table 4, Fig. 1 & 2).  

 The data evidences that the larval population of A. proxima appeared in 

45th standard week (2nd week of Nov.) during both the year with 11.66 larave/10 

plants and 0.66 larval/10 plants, respectively, when the corresponding 

temperature were 29.2oC maximum, 11.6oC minimum; relative humidity 86.8 

and 51.1 per cent in the morning and evening hours of the day and age of crop 

15 days after sowing during 2004-05, and 28.8oC (maximum) and 11.1oC 

(minimum) temperature with the relative humidity 88.6 and 31.1 per cent in the 
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morning and evening hours of the day, and age of the crop 8 days after sowing 

during 2005-06. Thereafter the larval population increases and reached at its 

peak in 47th standard week (4th week of Nov.) during both the year with 18 

larave/10 plants and 27.66 larvae/10 plants, respectively, probably because of 

crop age 29 days associated with temperature 28.6oC (maximum) and 13.8oC 

(minimum) and relative humidity 91.6 and 53.0 per cent in the morning and 

evening hours of the day during 2004-05 and the crop age 22 days associated 

with temperature 28.6 – 9.7oC (maximum and minimum) and relative humidity 

82.9 and 28.0 per cent in the morning and evening hours of the day during 2005-

06. The larval population suddenly reduced thereafter, because of reduction in 

maximum temperature below 27.6oC, minimum 13.4oC and rise in relative 

humidity above 93.4 per cent morning and 62.0 per cent evening hours of the 

day followed by crop age increased above 36 days during 2004-05. Similar 

situation of the temperature, maximum (28.2oC) and minimum (10.8oC), relative 

humidity (84.1%) morning and (36.0%) evening hours of the day along with 

increase in the crop age above 29 days were became inconducive for the 

development of sawfly larvae during 2005-06.  

 The larval populations were completely eliminated from the infested field 

after 52nd standard week (last week of December) during both the years when the 

crop attained the age above 64 and 57 days, respectively, by this time the 

maximum and minimum temperature were 20.2 and 8.0oC along with 89.1 and 

52.0 per cent, relative humidity at morning and evening hours of the day during 

2004-05, whereas the meteorological conditions during 2005-06 at this stage 

were 22.5 – 6.9oC temperature (maximum and minimum) and 89.8 – 42.9 per 

cent relative humidity at morning and evening hours of the day.  

 The correlation analysis of the data of larval population in the field with 

prevailing environmental conditions indicate that maximum and minimum  
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Table 4: Impact of abiotic factors on larval population of A. proxima on mustard 
crop. 

 

 
 

Standard 
week 

 
 

Date from to 

Mean 
larval 

populat-
ion/10 
plants 

Temperature Relative humidity 
(%) 

Crop 
age 

(DAS)  
Max. 

oC 

 
Min. oC 

 
Max. 

 
Min. 

During 2004-05 

44 29 Oct – 4 Nov. 0.00 28.9 13.4 82.0 46.7 8 

45 5-11 Nov. 11.66 29.2 11.6 86.8 51.1 15 

46 12-18 Nov. 10.33 29.7 12.9 86.1 56.8 22 

47 19-25 Nov. 18.00 28.6 13.8 91.6 53.0 29 

48 26 Nov.–2 Dec. 14.33 27.6 13.4 93.4 62.0 36 

49 3-9 Dec. 16.00 25.3 11.3 89.1 56.6 43 

50 10-16 Dec. 4.66 24.9 10.2 89.8 63.1 50 

51 17-23 Dec. 0.33 20.3 11.7 97.6 79.1 57 

52 24-31 Dec. 0.00 20.2 8.0 89.1 52.0 64 

During 2005-06 

45 5-11 Nov. 0.66 28.8 11.1 88.6 31.1 8 

46 12-18 Nov. 13.00 29.4 13.0 60.1 23.9 15 

47 19-25 Nov. 27.66 28.6 9.7 82.9 28.0 22 

48 26 Nov.–2 Dec. 22.33 28.2 10.8 84.1 36.0 29 

49 3-9 Dec. 16.33 24.3 7.4 70.9 30.0 36 

50 10-16 Dec. 9.00 23.5 5.1 83.6 29.0 43 

51 17-23 Dec. 11.66 22.2 6.1 88.1 51.0 50 

52 24-31 Dec. 0.00 22.5 6.9 89.8 42.9 57 

Correlation coefficient 

 2004-05 - 0.873** 0.724** -0.252 -0.466 -0.710* 

 2005-06 - 0.797* 0.559 -0.281 0.631 -0.788* 

 
DAS = Days after sowing, * Significant at 5% level, ** Significant at 1% level. 
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temperature both had highly significant and positive (r = 0.873 and 0.724) 

impact on the larval population of A. proxima. With the increase in temperature 

(minimum and maximum) the larval populations were increased and vice versa. 

The relative humidity of morning and evening hours of the day both have non-

significant negative relation, whereas, age of the crop showed significant 

negative effect (r = - 0.710) on larval population of A. proxima during 2004-05. 

During the second year of study maximum and minimum temperature both 

showed positive relation with the larval population of A. proxima but only the 

maximum temperature was significantly correlated (r = 0.797). The relative 

humidity of morning and evening hours of the day again were showed non-

significant negative impact on the larval population, whereas the age of crop 

were again significantly responsible for the reduction in larval population of A. 

proxima in  the field.  

 The maximum larval population of A. proxima was observed in the 4th 

week of November (47th standard week) when the crop age were 4 and 3 week 

after sowing during 2004-05 and 2005-06, respectively. These findings are in 

accordance with those of Vekaria and Patel (1999) who noticed the peak larval 

population of A. proxima after 3 week of sowing and disappeared after 6 week of 

sowing. The findings of Srivastava and Srivastawa (1972) are in complete 

agreement with present results, regarding the occurrence of sawfly larval 

population favoured by temperature 25.6oC – 7.74oC and 24.03oC – 14oC 

(maximum and minimum). Maximum incidence was also reported at 22 – 26oC 

with 62 – 82 per cent relative humidity. The observation of Verma (1992) are in 

conformity with the present findings, regarding highest larval population on toria 

(Brassica juncea) was observed, when maximum temperature ranged between 

26.9 to. 32.1oC and relative humidity 78 – 87 and 38 – 40 per cent at morning 

and evening hours, respectively. On the other hand findings of Anonymous 
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(1998) at maximum temperature 20.0 – 27.2oC and minimum temperature 13.1 – 

15.9oC along with 64 per cent relative humidity favoured the multiplication of 

sawfly larvae are in accordance with present findings. In the present findings the 

peak larval population was observed in 47th standard week (4th week of 

November) whereas, Manzar et al. (2000) noticed the peak larval population 

during 49th standard week when temperature ranged between 23.8oC – 7.6oC. 

Singh and Sachan (1997) observed that the 25oC temperature was most suitable 

to sawfly larval population. Singh et al. (1993) observed that optimum 

temperature for larval development was 19 – 30oC while 35oC temperature was 

proved lethal to the larvae of A. proxima.  

4.2. IMPACT OF ABIOTIC FACTORS ON THE POPULATION OF         
L. erysimi 

 

 The data on the seasonal abundance indicating the intensity of the aphid 

on 10 cm top shoot length, were recorded at weekly intervals as per techniques 

of All India Coordinated Research Project on oilseed (Anonymous, 1985) and 

adopted by Mathur and Singh (1986).  

 It is obvious from the data on aphid population and environmental factors 

(Table 5; Fig.3&4) that aphid L. erysimi appeared in 3rd week of December with 

0.2/10 cm twigs population during 2004-05, when temperature was 20.3oC 

maximum and 11.7oC minimum with 97.6 per cent morning and 79.1 per cent 

evening relative humidity. However, during second year its incidence was 

noticed in 2nd week of January with the population 1.0/10 cm twigs when the 

temperature was 20.4oC maximum and 7.3oC minimum with 82.1 per cent 

morning and 34.8 per cent evening relative humidity. Thereafter the aphid 

multiplied fastly and reached at its peak (292.0 aphids/10 cm twig) in 2nd week 

of February, probably because of 24.8oC maximum and 10.6oC minimum 

temperature, with relative humidity 94.7 per cent morning and 67.3 per cent 
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evening and intermittent rain throughout the January and 1st week of February. 

The population reduces thereafter, because of rise in maximum temperature 

above 26.6oC, minimum 14.5oC and reduction in relative humidity to 85.1 and 

55.9 per cent in morning and evening hours of the day. Similar situation of the 

temperature maximum (24.7oC) and minimum (10.6oC) with relative humidity 

morning (83.6%) and evening (40%) during 3rd week of February was most 

conducive for enhancing aphid intensity to 348.7 aphids/10 cm twigs in the 

second year, which was suddenly reduced with the rise in temperature, 

maximum above 25.7oC, minimum 11.0oC and reduction in relative humidity in 

morning hours to 83.4 per cent and evening hours 58.5 per cent.  

 The aphid population was found to be completely eliminated from the 

infested mustard crop by the end of February during first year when the 

temperature, maximum and minimum were 24.2 and 10.9oC along with relative 

humidity morning and evening hours 84 and 52 per cent, respectively and crop 

attained its full maturity. However, during second year the population eliminated 

in 1st week of March when corresponding temperature were 26.9oC maximum 

and 12.0oC minimum with relative humidity 81.7 per cent morning and 55.4 per 

cent evening hour of the day.  

 The correlation coefficient analysis of the data on aphid population with 

prevailing meteorological factors indicated a positive association with the 

maximum and minimum temperature, morning and evening hours relative 

humidity, rainfall and age of the crop (Table 5). All these factors except age of 

the crop (r = 0.949) could not showed significant pronounced effect possibly due 

to reduction in aphid population with the maturity of crop and haphazard 

distribution of meteorological factors. Similar results were obtained during 

second year. All the factors such as temperature maximum and minimum, 

relative humidity morning and evening and crop age showed non-significant 

positive impact on the aphid population.  
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Table 5: Impact of abiotic factors on the population of L. erysimi on mustard crop 
 

 
 

Standard 
week 

 
 

Date from to 

Aphid 
popula-
tion /10 

cm twigs 

Temperatu
re 

Relative 
humidity (%) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

Crop 
age 

(DAS) Max. 
oC 

Min. 
oC 

Max. Min. 

During 2004-05 

51 17-23 Dec. 0.2 20.3 11.7 97.6 79.1 0.0 57 

52 24-31 Dec. 1.0 20.2 8.0 89.1 52.0 0.0 64 

1 1-7 Jan. 1.4 21.7 8.8 91.3 61.7 5.4 (1) 71 

2 8-14 Jan. 24.6 22.1 8.6 89.1 53.7 0.5 78 

3 15-21 Jan. 52.8 21.1 9.5 88.8 60.3 2.5 (1) 85 

4 22-28 Jan. 92.0 20.3 8.3 93.8 68.2 6.2 (1) 92 

5 29 Jan. – 4 Feb. 142.4 17.9 9.2 94.9 78.3 9.2 (1) 99 

6 5-11 Feb. 292.0 24.8 10.6 94.7 67.3 0.0 106 

7 12-18 Feb. 225.4 26.6 14.5 85.1 55.9 0.0 113 

8 19-25 Feb. 0.0 24.2 10.9 84.0 52.0 0.0 120 

During 2005-06 

2 8-14 Jan. 1.0 20.4 7.3 82.1 34.8 0.0 71 

3 15-21 Jan. 7.6 20.4 7.1 85.5 38.0 0.0 78 

4 22-28 Jan. 36.7 21.9 8.1 79.4 37.7 0.0 85 

5 29 Jan. – 4 Feb. 148.5 22.1 8.6 80.4 37.4 0.0 92 

6 5-11 Feb. 294.0 22.9 8.6 92.5 44.6 0.0 99 

7 12-18 Feb. 348.7 24.7 10.6 83.6 40.0 0.0 106 

8 19-25 Feb. 263.4 25.7 11.0 83.4 58.5 0.0 113 

9 26 Feb.–4 Mar. 0.0 26.9 12.0 81.7 55.4 0.0 120 

Correlation coefficient 

 2004-05 - 0.521 0.492 0.054 0.168 0.718 0.949** 

 2005-06 - 0.381 0.367 0.471 0.231 - 0.469 

 
DAS = Days after sowing,  ** Significant at 1% level. 
Figure in parentheses indicate number of rainy days 
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In the present study the appearance of aphid was noticed in the 3rd week of 

December to 2nd week of January with peak population during 2nd and 3rd week 

of February. These findings are in accordance with those of Sinha et al. (1989) 

who also noticed appearance of aphid population in 3rd week of December and 

peak level in middle of February. They also reported that 21.7 – 23.5oC 

maximum and 7.2 – 9.4oC minimum temperature along with 55.7 – 69.4 per cent 

relative humidity during January and February were highly conducive for aphid 

development which are in accordance with present findings. Rohilla et al. (1996) 

also noticed the incidence of aphid in 3rd week of January on B. napus  and 1st 

week of January on other cultivars with the peak population in 1st week of 

February on B. napus and 2nd week of February on other cultivars. They also 

found that temperature 13.7oC and relative humidity 65 per cent were increased 

the aphid population and average temperature of 35oC with more than 60 per 

cent relative humidity decreased the aphid population which are in accordance 

with present findings. The findings of Singh and Malik (1998) were also in 

accordance with our findings that population buildup started in the beginning of 

January, peaked in middle February and disappeared in the beginning of March 

increasing temperature favours the multiplication of aphid whereas increasing 

relative humidity had negative effect. Phadke (1982), Mathur and Singh (1986 a) 

and Rana et al. (1993) also recorded the appearance of aphid population during 

Janurary. The findings of Jitendra et al. (1999) are in complete agreement with 

the present results, regarding effect of temperature and relative humidity that 

aphid population appeared in 3rd standard week when the temperature was below 

20oC with relative humidity below 90 per cent and reached at its peak in 6th and 

7th standard week when the temperature was ranged between 22 – 23.25oC with 

relative humidity more than 84 per cent. The aphid population was eliminated 

from the infested field with increasing maximum temperature above 25oC and 
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relative humidity below 60 per cent at 8 – 9th standard week (March). Samdur et 

al., (1997) also noticed the maximum population of aphid at temperature 

maximum 23oC and minimum 10oC and relative humidity 85 – 88 per cent 

(morning) and 30 – 35 per cent (evening). In the present findings effect of all the 

meteorological factors could not correlated significantly, whereas age of crop 

had significant positive correlation with aphid population during 1st year only. 

Correlation values indicate that temperature; maximum and minimum during 

both the years and intermittent rain during first year definitely have some 

positive impact on the aphid population. The present findings are being 

supported by those of Jaglan et al. (1988), who reported no significant influence 

of temperature and humidity on aphid population on mustard variety Prakash 

and also got the full support from Ram and Gupta (1987) that mild winter 

shower (around 2.0 mm) and cloudy weather favoured the buildup of aphid 

population, whereas heavy rain (around 10.0 mm) dislodged the aphid 

population. Findings of Sinha et al. (1988) also agreed with present results that 

relative humidity had little effect with aphid population.  

4.3. VARIETAL RESPONSE OF Brassica ON LARVAL POPULATION 
OF A. proxima 

 

 Fifteen germplasm and ten varieties of mustard (Brassica juncea) were 

sown on 22nd October 2004 during first year and 29th October 2005 during 

second year of study. The crop was continuously observed from germination to 

harvesting for the presence of sawfly larvae. The larval population was recorded 

at weekly interval and minimum incidence as well as population buildup were 

observed on the mustard germplasm/varieties (Table  6, 7 and Fig. 5, 6).  

4.3.1. During 2004-05 

 It is depicted from the Table 6 and Fig. 5 that considerable larval 

population (5 – 15.67/10 plants) on all 25 germplasm/varieties of Brassica was 
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appeared after 15 days of sowing (DAS). The germplasm RK 2015 registerd 

minimum incidence of sawfly larvae at par with Kanti, RK 2010, RK 2004, 

Urvasi, RK 2014 and RK 2011 having 5.00, 5.33, 7.33, 7.67, 7.67, 8.00 and 8.00 

larvae/10 plants, respectively. All these germplasm/varieties differ non-

significantly in respect of larval population. The germplasm/varieties Kesari, RK 

2006, RK 2001, Basanti, RK 2012, RK 2013 and Varuna suffered maximum 

incidence of sawfly larvae recorded 15.67, 15.33, 15.00, 14.33, 12.67, 12.00 and 

11.67 larvae/10 plants, respectively. Rest of other germplasm/varieties were 

moderate to sawfly incidence.  

 After 22 days of sowing the larval population increased rapidly in the 

subsequent weeks it was varied from 8.67 to 27.67 larvae/10 plants. The 

germplasm/varieties RK 2015, RK 2010, Urvasi, Kanti, RK 2004, RK 2014, RK 

2011, Maya, Verdan and Vaibhav recorded minimum population of 8.67, 9.00, 

9.00, 9.33, 10.00, 10.33, 10.33, 10.33, 10.67 and 10.67 larvae/10 plants, 

respectively.  

 Population buildup of A. proxima was reached on its maximum level after 

29 days of sowing, varied from 9.67 to 29.33 larvae/10 plants. The minimum 

larval population of 9.67 larvae/10 plants was recorded on the germplasm RK 

2010 followed by the germplasm/varieties RK 2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2014 and 

RK 2004, exhibited non-significantly similar level of resistance which registered 

12.33, 13.00, 13.00, 13.67 and 14.00, larvae/10 plants, respectively. The 

maximum at par buildup of sawfly was recorded on the germplasm/varieties RK 

2001, RK 2006, Kesari and Basanti with 29.33, 29.00, 28.00 and 27.67 larvae/10 

plants, respectively. 

Thereafter the population buildup of sawfly decreasd in subsequent weeks 

which was varied from 7.33 to 22.00 larvae/10 plants after 36 days of sowing. 

Here, the germplasm RK 2010, again showed the minimum larval population of 
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7.33/10 plants followed by Kanti, RK 2015, RK 2014, Urvasi, RK 2004, May 

and RK 2011 exhibited the good level of resistance, recorded 8.67, 9.00, 9.33, 

9.67, 10.00, 10.67 and 11.00 larvae/10 plants and were significantly at par 

among themselves and superior to rest germplasm/varieties. The maximum 

larval population of sawfly larvae was recorded on the germplasm RK 2001 

(22.00 larvae/10 plants). 

After 43 days of sowing the larval population on various 

germplasm/varieties was decreased to 5.00 – 17.00 larvae/10 plants. The 

germplasm RK 2010 recorded minimum larval population (5.00/10 plants) 

followed by RK 2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2004, RK 2011 and RK 2014 recorded 

5.33, 6.67, 7.00, 7.00, 7.33 and 7.33 larvae/10 plants, respectively. Rest of other 

varieties exhibited moderate to high population of sawfly. The larval population 

of sawfly was found only up to the 50 days of sowing on all germplasm/varieties 

during 2004-05. The minimum population of 0.67 larvae/10 plants was recorded 

on the germplasm RK 2015, whereas, maximum population of 8.33 larvae/10 

plants was recorded on the germplasm RK 2006.  

4.3.2.  During 2005-06 

 In the second year of experimentation all the germplasm/varieties showed 

somewhat similar level of resistance/susceptibility to sawfly (Table 7 and Fig. 

6). Here again the considerable incidence of sawfly larvae was recorded from 15 

to 50 days of sowing with peak population on 22 DAS. After 15 days of sowing 

the incidence of sawfly larvae recorded from 7.00 to 19.00/10 plants on various 

germplasm/varieties. The germplasm RK 2015 showed maximum level of 

resistance, recorded 7.00 larvae/10 plants at par with RK 2010, Urvashi, Kanti, 

RK 2014, RK 2004, Maya, RK 2011, Vaibhav and Vardan recorded 7.00, 7.67, 

8.00, 8.33, 8.33, 8.67, 8.67, 9.00 and 9.33 larvae/10 plants, respectively and 

significantly lower than that of others. RK 2005, Kesari, RK 2001, Basanti, 
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Kanti, Varuna, PK 4001, Rohini and RK 2012 suffered the maximum incidence 

of sawfly larvae, recorded 19.00, 17.67, 17.00, 15.33, 15.00, 15.00, 14.67, 14.67 

and 14.33/10 plants, respectively. Rest of other germplasm/varieties recorded 

moderate level of sawfly larval population.  

 After 22 days of sowing the maximum buildup of sawfly larvae was 

observed on most of the germplasm/varieties, varied from 9.00 to 28.67 

larvae/10 plants. The germplasm RK 2015 again recorded the minimum 

population of sawfly larvae (9.00 larvae/10 plants) and exhibited good level of 

resistance at par with RK 2010, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2014 and RK 2004 recorded 

10.33, 11.33, 11.67 13.00 and 13.69 larvae/10 plants, respectively and lower 

than other germplasm/varieties. The germplasm/varieties, RK 2006, RK 2001, 

Kesari, Basanti, RK 2013, RR 4001, Varuna, Rohini and RK 2012 were suffered 

with maximum population of sawfly varied from 28.67 to 23.67 larvae/10 plants. 

Rest of other germplasm/varieties were recorded moderate population of sawfly.  

 After 29 days of sowing and in subsequent weeks the larval population of 

A. proxima decreased considerably on all germplasm/varieties. The germplasm 

RK 2010 showed the maximum level of resistance and recorded minimum 

population of sawfly (9.33 larvae/10 plants) which was at par with Kanti, RK 

2015, Urvasi, RK 2014 and RK 2004, recorded 9.33, 10.00, 11.67, 11.67 and 

12.00 larvae/10 plants, respectively. The larvae population on rest of other 

germplasm was varied from 13.67 to 24.60/10 plants, which was higher than that 

of above mentioned germplasm.  

 The larval population after 36 days of sowing was varied from 7.00 to 

16.67 larvae/10 plants, considerably lower than that of previous weeks. The 

variety Vardan recorded the minimum 7.00 larval population/10 plants, which 

was significantly equal to the larval population of RK 2010, RK 2015, Urvasi, 

RK 2014, RK 2004, RK 2011, Maya, Vaibhav, Vardan and RK 2008, recorded 
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7.67, 8.00, 8.00, 8.33, 8.33, 9.00, 9.33, 96.7, 9.67 and 10.33 larvae/10 plants, 

respectively. The larval population on other germplasm/varieties was varied 

from 10.67 to 16.67 larvae/10 plants.  

 After 43 days of sowing the larval population of A. proxima was further 

decreased on all germplasm and was varied from 3.67 to 9.00 larvae/10 plants. 

The germplasm/varieties RK 2010, RK 2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2004, RK 2014, 

RK 2011, Vaibhav, Vardan, Maya, RK 2008, RK 2009, RK 2002 and RK 2005 

were recorded minimum and significantly equal larval population of 3.67, 3.67, 

4.00, 4.00, 4.00, 4.00, 4.33, 4.33, 4.33, 5.00, 5.00, 5.00, 5.33 and 5.67 larvae/10 

plants, respectively. The larval population on rest germplasm/varieties was 

varied from 6.00 to 9.00 larvae/10 plants. After 50 days of sowing the larval 

population was disappeared from some germplasm/varieties and other was 

noticed negligible population of sawfly larvae. 

The perusal of Table 6, 7 and Fig. 5, 6 indicated that during both year of 

study all the germplasm/varieties of mustard exhibited somewhat same order of 

mean larval population of A. proxima. On the basis of mean larval population 

observed during both year, RK 2010, RK 2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2014 and RK 

2004 were to be best, exhibited good level of resistance, whereas, RK 2006, RK 

2001, Kesari, Basanti, RK 2013, Varuna and RK 2012 harboured the maximum 

larval population represented to susceptibility of germplasm/varieties. In 

agreement with present findings Srivastava et al. (1972) found that in field 

condition, T 42 was least susceptible, whereas Varuna was the most susceptible 

recorded maximum larval population. Verma (1987) also reported that Varuna 

and Kranti were more susceptible as compared to PYS 6 and YST 151. Parsana 

(2000) also found that Varuna was the most susceptible variety harbourd 

maximum larval population.   
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4.4.VARIETAL RESPONSE OF Brassica GERMPLASM/VARIETIES 

AGAINST A. proxima UNDER NET HOUSE CONDITIONS 
 

 Ovipositional preference as well as per cent leaf damage by A. proxima 

were recorded to evaluate the various germplasm/varieties of Brassica under net 

house conditions during two consecutive year 2004-05 and 2005-06. 

4.4.1. Ovipositional preference of A. proxima  
 

 To observe the egg laying preference of A. proxima on various 

germplasm/varieties of mustard, number of egg laying was counted after five 

days of sequential release of adult sawfly in net house during 2004-05 and 2005-

06. The corresponding hatching percentage was also recorded on all 

germplasm/varieties.  

4.4.1.1. During 2004-05 

 The data presented in the Table 8 (Fig. 7) showed that number of egg 

laying on various germplasm and varieties was varied from 7.67 to 27.33 eggs/5 

plants. The minimum number of eggs was laid on RK 2010, recorded 7.67 

eggs/5 plants which was at par with RK 2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2011, RK 2014 

and RK 2004, recorded 8.00, 9.00, 10.33, 10.33, 11.33 and 12.00 eggs/ 5 plants, 

respectively and significantly lower than that of other germplasm/varieties. The 

germplasm/varieties Rohini, RK 2006 and RK 2013 recorded maximum number 

of eggs laid by adult female, 27.33, 23.33 and 22.67 eggs/5 plants, respectively 

which was at par among themselves. Rest germplasm/varieties were moderately 

preferred by adult female of sawfly for egg laying (12.33 to 21.33 eggs/5 plants). 

 The egg hatchability of A. proxima was also varied on various 

germplasm/varieties. It was observed from 75.46 to 97.00 per cent. Here, the 

reduced egg hatchability of sawfly was found on RK 2011 (75.46) which was 

significantly similar to that of RK 2004, RK 2010, Kanti, RK 2014, RK 2015,  
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Table 8. Ovipositional preference of A. proxima on different germplasm/varieties 
of Brassica under net house condition during 2004-05 

 
 

Entries Number of eggs/     
5 plants 

Percent 
hatchability 

Number of 
larvae/ 5 plants 

Leaf 
surface 

RK 2001 19.33 (4.45) 83.98 (66.41)* 11.00 (3.32) Hairy 

RK 2002 16.67 (4.12) 94.17 (76.03) 8.33 (2.97) ,, 

RK 2003 12.33 (3.53) 95.10 (77.21) 7.67 (2.81) ,, 

RK 2004 12.00 (3.49) 76.26 (60.84) 7.00 (2.72) ,, 

RK 2005 17.00 (4.16) 84.29 (66.65) 8.67 (3.02) ,, 

RK 2006 23.33 (4.86) 97.00 (80.06) 14.67 (3.85) ,, 

RK 2007 18.00 (4.29) 83.36 (65.93) 9.33 (3.09) ,, 

RK 2008 17.00 (4.16) 86.29 (68.27) 9.00 (3.01) ,, 

RK 2009 19.00 (4.38) 87.14 (68.99) 10.00 (3.17) ,, 

RK 2010 7.67 (2.84) 77.21 (61.49) 4.52 (2.24) ,, 

RK 2011 10.33 (3.26) 75.46 (60.28) 6.67 (2.66) ,, 

RK 2012 13.67 (3.73) 85.52 (65.29) 8.00 (2.86) ,, 

RK 2013 22.67 (4.80) 92.56 (74.17) 11.33 (3.38) Smooth 

RK 2014 11.33 (3.40) 78.15 (62.13) 7.00 (2.72) ,, 

RK 2015 8.00 (2.88) 79.31 (62.94) 5.31 (2.41) ,, 

Basanti 21.33 (4.66) 89.77 (71.35) 11.33 (3.38) ,, 

Kanti 9.00 (3.01) 77.78 (61.88) 6.05 (2.56) Hairy 

Kesari 21.00 (4.59) 90.32 (71.87) 14.33 (3.81) ,, 

Maya 14.00 (3.77) 95.57 (77.85) 8.00 (2.86) ,, 

PR 4001 19.67 (4.48) 79.40 (63.01) 10.67 (3.27) ,, 

Rohini 27.33 (5.26) 79.96 (63.41) 13.00 (3.61) ,, 

Vaibhav 16.67 (4.12) 89.21 (70.82) 8.33 (2.96) ,, 

Vardan 13.00 (3.65) 81.50 (64.53) 7.67 (2.81) ,, 

Varuna 19.67 (4.48) 96.81 (79.71) 10.33 (3.25) ,, 

Urvasi 10.33 (3.25) 80.58 (63.85) 6.67 (2.66) ,, 

SE m + - 0.23 - 1.47 - 0.21  

CD at 5% - 0.66 - 4.16 - 0.60  
 

Figure in parentheses are square root and are sin* transformed value 
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PR 4001, Rohini and Urvasi having 76.26, 77.21, 77.78, 78.15, 79.31, 79.40, 

79.96 and 80.58 per cent egg hatchability, respectively. The maximum egg 

hatchability of sawfly were recorded on RK 2006, Vruna, Maya, RK 2003 and 

RK 2003 being 97.00, 96.81, 95.57 and 95.10 per cent, respectively. Other 

germplasm/varieties exhibited moderate reaction to egg hatchability.  

 After two weeks of sequential adult release 4.52 to 14.65 larvae/5 plants 

were observed on various germplasm/varieties of mustard. Minimum number of 

sawfly larvae 4.52/5 plants was observed on RK 2010 which was significantly 

equal to 5.31, 6.05, 6.67, 6.67, 7.00, 7.00 and 7.67 larvae/5 plants registered on 

RK 2015, Kanti, RK 2011, Urvasi, RK 2004, RK 2014 and RK 2003, 

respectively. Other germplasm/varieties exhibited moderate or reduced response 

against sawfly in which 7.67 to 14.67 larvae/5 plants were found feeding on the 

plant.  

4.4.1.2. During 2005-06 

 It is clear from the Table 9 and Fig. 8 that egg laying preference, eggs 

hatchability and number of larvae survived after two weeks of sequential adult 

release; have quite similar trends on various germplasm/varieties of mustard.  

 The number of egg laying on various germplasm/varieties of mustard was 

varied from 8.00 to 25.00/5 plants minimum and maximum on RK 2015 and RK 

2006, respectively. The germplasm/varieties RK 2010, Kanti, R 2004, Urvasi 

and RK 2011 were also found with minimum eggs, i.e. 8.00, 8.67, 8.67, 11.67 

and 12.33 egg layings/5 plants, respectively, which were significantly equal to 

those recorded on RK 2015. The germplasm/varieties RK 2006, Rohini, RK 

2013, Basanti, RK 2001, Kesari, Varuna and PR 4001 favoured the egg laying 

and received the at par maximum eggs/5 plants i.e. 25.00, 24.67, 23.00, 21.33, 

20.00, 20.00, 19.33 and 18.00, respectively. Other germplasm/varieties were 

recorded moderate egg laying varied from 17.00 to 12.67/5 plants.  
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 The minimum egg hatchability 78.69 per cent was recorded on RK 2010 

at par with RK 2011, RK 2014, RK 2015, RK 2004, Kanti, Urvasi and PR 4001 

registered 78.93, 79.61, 79.73, 79.95, 81.25, 82.00 and 82.20 per cent, 

respectively and significantly lower than that of other gemplasm/varieties. Here, 

the RK 2006 and Varuna were again observed 95.88 and 93.35 per cent egg 

hatchability, respectively and being most suitable for egg laying by sawfly. Rest 

germplasm/varieties were recorded moderate egg laying varied from 83.98 to 

92.31 per cent.  

 After 2 weeks of sequential adult release, the minimum number of sawfly 

5.00/5 plants was recorded on RK 2010 followed by on RK 2015, Kanti, RK 

2004, Urvasi, RK 2014, RK 2011, RK 2003 and Vardan having 5.33, 6.00, 6.33, 

6.67, 6.67, 7.33, 8.00 and 8.00 larvae/5 plants, respectively. Whereas 

significantly increased number of larvae 15.00, 13.67, 11.67, 11.33 and 11.00/5 

plants were registered on RK 2006, Rohini, RK 2013, Basanti and RK 2001, 

respectively. Rest germplasm had moderate number of larvae varied from 8.33 

to 10.33/5 plants.  

 The experiment during two consecutive year (Table 8,9 and Fig. 7,8) 

make it clear that the mustard germplasm/varieties RK 2010, RK 2015, Kanti, 

Urvasi, RK 2011 and RK 2004 were less preferred by female sawfly to lay eggs 

on them, whereas RK 2006, Rohini, RK 2013, Basanti, Kesari and Varuna were 

most preferred. The egg hatchability was reduced on RK 2011, RK 2010, RK 

2004, Kanti, RK 2014, RK 2015, PR 4001 and Urvasi during both years, 

whereas the germplasm/varieties of mustard RK 2006, Varuna, Maya and RK 

2003 were most suited for egg hatching on them. Thereafter the reduced 

population of sawfly laravae was found to be survived on RK 2010, RK 2015, 

Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2004, RK 2011, RK 2014 and RK 2003 but the 

germplasm/varieties RK 2006, Rohini, RK 2013, Basanti and RK 2001  
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Table 9. Ovipositional preference of A. proxima on different germplasm/varieties 
of Brassica under net house condition during 2005-06 

 

 
Entries 

Number of eggs/  
5 plants 

Per cent 
hatchability 

Number of 
larvae/ 

 5 plants 

Leaf 
surface 

RK 2001 20.00 (4.52) 84.48 (66.80)* 11.00 (3.38) Hairy 

RK 2002 16.00 (4.03) 89.32 (70.93) 9.33 (3.06) ,, 

RK 2003 12.67 (3.60) 92.27 (73.86) 8.00 (2.86) ,, 

RK 2004 8.67 (3.02) 79.95 (63.40) 6.33 (2.60) ,, 

RK 2005 15.67 (4.00) 84.39 (66.73) 9.00 (3.03) ,, 

RK 2006 25.00 (5.02) 95.88 (78.29) 15.00 (3.92) ,, 

RK 2007 16.67 (4.12) 87.50 (69.30) 9.00 (3.03) ,, 

RK 2008 16.67 (4.12) 84.29 (66.65) 9.33 (3.06) ,, 

RK 2009 17.00 (4.16) 84.54 (66.85) 9.67 (3.14) ,, 

RK 2010 8.00 (2.89) 78.69 (62.51) 5.00 (2.30) ,, 

RK 2011 12.33 (3.55) 78.93 (62.68) 7.33 (2.76) ,, 

RK 2012 13.67 (3.73) 87.78 (69.54) 9.00 (3.03) ,, 

RK 2013 23.00 (4.84) 89.21 (70.82) 11.67 (3.46) Smooth 

RK 2014 12.67 (3.58) 79.61 (63.16) 6.67 (2.66) ,, 

RK 2015 8.00 (2.88) 79.73 (63.24) 5.33 (2.38) ,, 

Basanti 21.33 (4.66) 89.42 (71.02) 11.33 (3.43) ,, 

Kanti 8.67 (3.02) 81.25 (64.34) 6.33 (2.55) Hairy 

Kesari 20.00 (4.50) 88.35 (70.04) 10.33 (3.27) ,, 

Maya 15.00 (3.91) 92.31 (73.90) 8.67 (3.02) ,, 

PR 4001 18.00 (4.29) 82.20 (65.05) 10.00 (3.18) ,, 

Rohini 24.67 (4.50) 84.04 (66.45) 13.67 (3.75) ,, 

Vaibhav 13.00 (3.64) 89.77 (71.35) 8.33 (2.94) ,, 

Vardan 13.00 (3.65) 83.98 (66.41) 8.00 (2.86) ,, 

Varuna 19.33 (4.42) 93.35 (75.06) 10.33 (3.25) ,, 

Urvasi 11.67 (3.46) 82.00 (64.90) 6.67 (2.65) ,, 

SE m + - 0.26 - 1.33 - 0.22 - 

CD at 5% - 0.73 - 3.78 - 0.62 - 

Figure in parentheses are square root and arc sin* transformed value 
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registered more number of larvae on them being most susceptible to sawfly. 

Findings of Sachan and Sumati (1985) and Sachan and Ujagir (1989) that 

mustard cultivar Varuna had more eggs then other cultivars are in agreement 

with present finding.    

4.4.2. Reaction of Brassica against  A. proxima  
 

 Various germplasm/varieties of Brassica were evaluated under net house 

condition to observe the per cent leaf damage by sawfly larvae during two 

consecutive year 2004-05 and 2005-06. Sequential release of adult sawfly were 

made in net house for egg laying on the mustard leaf. The hatching larval were 

allowed to feed on mustard plant till the pupation and per cent leaf damage were 

grouped into various categories to find out the reaction against safly (Table 10, 

11 and Fig. 9,10).  

4.4.2.1. During 2004-05 

 The perusal of Table 10 and Fig. 9 revealed that after two week of egg 

hatching the subsequent larval population ranged from 4.52 to 14.65 /5 plants on 

various germplasm/varieties of mustard which was significantly differ from 

entry to entry (described in previous heads) 

 The germplasm RK 2014, Kanti, RK 2010, RK 2011, RK 2015 and 

Urvasi were proved to be best, registered minimum leaf damage 8.33, 8.33, 

11.67, 11.67, 11.67 and 13.33 per cent, respectively (2 week after adult release) 

which was significantly equal among themselves. Rest of other germplasm/ 

varieties was suffered 15.00 to 31.67 per cent leaf damage being highest on RK 

2006.  

 Thereafter the leaf damage increased considerably in subsequent weeks. It 

was recorded 13.33 to 46.67 per cent on various germplasm/varieties of Brassica 

after 3rd week of adult release (WAAR) in net house. The germplasm RK 2010 
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was best at par with Kanti, RK 2004, RK 2011, RK 2014, RK 2015 and Urvasi 

having 13.33, 13.33, 16.67, 16.67, 16.67, 16.67 and 16.67 per cent leaf damage, 

respectively. Other germplasm/varieties were less effective to resist the leaf 

damage by sawfly larvae and registered 21.67 to 46.67 per cent leaf damage, 

being highest on RK 2006.  

 The germplasm RK 2010 was again recorded lowest damage by sawfly 

(21.67%) after 4th week of insect release which was not differ with RK 2014, RK 

2015, Kanti, Urvasi, RK 2004 and RK 2011 having 25.00, 25.00, 25.00, 26.67, 

28.33 and 28.33 per cent leaf damage, respectively. Rest of other 

germplasm/varieties showed less resistance to reduce the leaf damage by sawfly 

larvae and suffered the leaf damage varied from 31.67 to 85.00 per cent being 

highest on RK 2001 and RK 2006 both.  

 The maximum damage on all germplasm/varieties of mustard was 

occurred after 4th or 5th week of insect release. Thereafter the sawfly larvae 

stopped the feeding and went in to soil for pupation. The germplasm/varieties 

RK 2010, RK 2015, RK 2014, Kanti, RK 2004 and Urvasi exhibited good level 

of resistance, registered 21.67, 25.00, 26.67, 26.67 and 28.33 per cent leaf 

damage, respectively (5 WAAR) and were categorised as moderately resistant. 

RK 2011, RK 2003, RK 2012 and Vardan were moderately susceptible which 

showed 30.00, 35.00, 38.00 and 38.00 per cent leaf damage, respectively. Other 

germplasm were either categoriesed as susceptible or highly susceptible 

recorded 40.00 to 88.33 per cent leaf damage.  

4.4.2.2. During 2005-06 

 The larval population as well as damage by them on various germplasm/ 

varieties of Brassica during 2005-06 is presented in Table 11 (Fig. 10) which 

reflect quite similar results as previous year. The number of larvae after 2 weeks 

of sequential adult release was varied 5.00 to 15.00/5 plants but was significantly 
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differ from entry to entry. The extent of damage after 2nd week of adult sawfly 

release was varied from 8.33 to 33.33 per cent. The mustard germplasm/varieties 

RK 2010, Kanti, RK 2014, RK 2015, RK 2004, Urvasi, RK 2011 and Vardan 

were proved to be best, registered minimum damage of 8.33, 8.33, 10.00, 10.00, 

11.67, 11.67, 13.33 and 13.33 per cent, respectively and was at par among 

themselves. Other varieties suffered comparatively more damage (15.00 to 33.33 

%) by sawfly larvae.  

 After 3rd week of adult sawfly release the sawfly damage was 

considerably increased in subsequent weeks varied from 13.33 to 48.33 per cent 

leaf damage being lowest on RK 2010 and highest on RK 2001 and RK 2006 

(both have same level of damage). The reduced damage at par with RK 2010 

was also observed on RK 2015, RK 2004, RK 2014, Kanti and Urvasi having 

15.00, 16.67, 16.67, 16.67 and 18.33 per cent leaf damage, respectively. Other 

germplasm/varieties were suffered significantly more damage varied from 21.67 

to 48.33 per cent.  

 The per cent leaf damage was increased to 21.67 minimum and 83.00 

maximum after 4th week of adult insect release. The mustard germplasm RK 

2010 was again proved to be most superior which suffered only 21.67 per cent 

leaf damage followed RK 2015, Kanti, RK 2014, Urvasi and RK 2004 having 

significantly similar leaf damage of 25.00, 25.00, 26.67, 27.67 and 31.67 per 

cent, respectively. Rest germplasm/varieties were favourable to sawfly feeding 

recorded 36.33 to 83.33 per cent leaf damage being highest on RK 2006.  

 During second year of experimentation maximum leaf damage by sawfly 

larvae was also recorded either on 4th or 5th week of adult insect release. 

Thereafter the feeding was stopped and larvae went in to the soil for pupation. 

The germplasm/varieties of mustard RK 2010, RK 2015, Kanti, RK 2014 and 

Urvasi were adjudged as most superior and moderately resistant to sawfly 
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damage, exhibited 21.67, 25.00, 27.67, 28.33 and 28.33 per cent leaf damage, 

respectively. RK 2004 and RK 2011 were evaluated as moderately susceptible 

which suffered 31.67 and 36.33 per cent leaf damage. Rest germplasm/varieties 

were found to be susceptible or highly susceptible which favoured the feeding of 

sawfly larvae from 43.33 to 90.00 per cent.  

 The two year experimentation on feeding preference of sawfly larvae on 

various germplasm/varieties of mustard under net house conditions revealed that 

five entries namely RK 2010, RK 2015, Kanti, RK 2014 and Urvasi were 

suffered less damage against sawfly and adjudged as moderately resistant, two 

entries RK 2004 and RK 2011 were found to be moderately susceptible; seven 

entries RK 2003, Vardan, Maya, Vaibhav, RK 2002, RK 2009 and RK 2012 

were susceptible, and rest of eleven entries were highly susceptible. Findings of 

Srivastava et al. (1972), Verma (1987) and Parsana (2000) that Varuna was most 

susceptible are in conformity with present finding. Singh (1998) also found that 

Vaibhav was the most tolerant variety to   

4.5.   INTENSITY AND INDEX OF MUSTARD APHID ON VARIOUS 

GERMPLASM/VARIETY OF Brassica IN THE FIELD 

CONDITIONS 
 

 Fifteen germplasm and ten varieties of mustard were evaluated for their 

response against mustard aphid (L. erysimi). The aphid intensity was recorded 

from its incidence to disappearance from the field, whereas aphid index was 

noted at flowering and pod formation stage of mustard during 2004-05 and 

2005-06.  

4.5.1. Aphid intensity 

4.5.1.1. During 2004-05 

 A perusal of Table 12 and Fig. 11 indicate that considerable population of 

aphid appeared at 2nd standard week, peaked at 6th and disappeared after 7th 
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standard week during 2004-05, irrespective of germplasm/variety. At 2nd 

standard week the aphid population was varied from 4.9. to 27.8 aphid/10 cm of 

twig. The minimum at par population was observed on RK 2014, Kesari, 

Vardan, Rohini, RK 2002, Basanti, RK 2009, Kanti, RK 2006, RK 2008 and RK 

2003, i.e. 4.9, 4.9, 5.7, 5.8, 5.8, 6.1, 6.4, 7.9, 8.5, 9.2 and 10.0 aphid/ 10 cm of 

twig, respectively. The aphid population on rest varieties was varied from 12.0  

to 27.8 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 After 2nd standard week the aphid population was increased in subsequent 

week. The minimum aphid population, 21.3/10 cm of twig, was observed on 

Kesari which was at par with RK 2014, Rohini, Vardan, RK 2002, and RK 2009 

recorded 21.5, 23.0, 28.5, 29.1 and 31.5 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively at 3rd 

standard week. The maximum aphid population, 74.2/10 cm twig, was found on 

RK 2012. Rest germplasm/varieties harboured moderate to maximum aphid 

population varied from 36.0 to 70.8 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 At 4th standard week the aphid population increased and reached up to 

41.5 to 116.2 aphid/ 10 cm of twig, minimum and maximum. The germplasm/ 

varieties Kesari, RK 2014, Vardan, Rohini, RK 2009, RK 2002 and Basanti 

having minimum aphid population of 41.5, 46.5, 50.0, 51.0, 52.3, 52.5 and 

54.5/10 cm of twig, respectively. Rest germplasm/varieties showed moderate to 

high aphid population varied from 56.3 to 116.2 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 The maximum and minimum aphid population 175.4 and 77.4 were 

recorded at 5th standard week on mustard germplasm RK 2011 and RK 2014, 

respectively. The germplasm/varieties Kesari, Vardan, Rohini, RK 2009 and RK 

2002 were also found better germplasm/varieties, and registered 87.4, 94.4, 96.1, 

97.4 and 98.4 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively at par with RK 2014. Rest 

germplasm/varieties varied from 98.5 to 175.4 in respect of aphid population /10 

cm of twig.  
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 The aphid population reached at its maximum (peak) in 6th standard week 

on all germplasm/varieties of Brassica. The germplasm RK 2014 was again not 

much preferred having minimum population 152.7 aphid/10 cm of twig and at 

par with vardan, Kesari, RK 2009 and RK 2002 recorded 165.9, 188.3, 191.4 

and 197.5 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively. RK 2001 again recorded the 

maximum aphid population 342.2/10 cm of twig. The aphid population was 

ranged from 196.5 to 294.8 aphid/10 cm of twig on rest germplasm/ varieties of 

mustard.  

 Thereafter, the aphid population was reduced on 7th standard week with 

minimum and maximum, 96.0 and 258.6 on RK 2014 and RK 2011, 

respectively. The minimum population at par with K 2014 was also recorded on 

Vardan, Kesari, RK 2009 and Rohini (102.8, 102.7, 112.5 and 124.0 aphid/10 

cm of twig, respectively). Rest germplasm/varieties harboured moderate to 

maximum population varied from 128.4 to 258.6 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

4.5.1.2. During 2005-06 

 It is depicted from the Table 13 and Fig. 12 that all the germplasm/ 

varieties of Brassica during second year of study suffered somewhat same order 

of aphid attack, though the severity was comparatively higher than that of 

previous year. The considerable population of aphid was started from 3rd 

standard week, peaked at 7th and disappeared after 8th standard week in the field. 

The incidence of aphid with maximum and minimum, 9.3 and 1.3 was recorded 

on RK 2012 and Vardan (3rd standard week). The germplasm/varieties Kesari, 

RK 2014, RK 2009, Rohini, Kanti, RK 2002, Basanti and RK 2003 were also 

registered significantly equal minimum population to Vardan, 1.8, 1.9, 2.6, 2.9, 

3.0, 3.0, 3.2 and 3.6 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively. Other 

germplasm/varieties shown 3.8 to 9.3 aphid/10 cm of twig.  
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 After that the aphid population increased fastly on each 

germplasm/varieties and its was varied from 29.2 to 49.4 aphid/10 cm of twig at 

4th standard week. At this stage the germplasm/varieties Vardan, RK 2014, 

Kesari, RK 2009, Rohini, Kanti and RK 2002 were found to best, recorded 29.2, 

16.5, 16.9, 20.0, 24.6, 24.9 and 25.0 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively which 

was at par among themselves and lower than that of other. Rest 

germplasm/varieties suffered moderate to maximum attack of aphid, varied from 

25.4 to 49.4 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 At 5th standard week the aphid population increased up to 92.7 to 205.9, 

minimum and maximum. The significant minimum aphid population 92.7, 

108.2, 117.9 and 121.8/10 cm of twig were found only on RK 2014, Vardan, 

Kesari and Rohini, respectively which was at par among themselves. Other 

germplasm/varieties registered moderate to higher aphid population varied from 

126.5 to 205.9/10 cm of twig.  

 The aphid population was also increased at 6th standard week. Here, RK 

2014, Vardan, Kesari, Rohini and RK 2009 were again registered the minimum 

intensity of aphid 156.4, 172.0, 184.0, 186.4 and 200.8 aphid/10 cm of twig, 

respectively which was at par among themselves but lower than the other 

germplasm/germplasm/varieties. Maximum aphid population 355/10 cm of twig 

was recorded on mustard variety Maya. The intensity of aphid on other 

germplasm/varieties was moderate to high varied from 214.1-to 348.8 aphid/10 

cm of twig.  

 Minimum and maximum aphid population were reached at its peak level 

at 7th standard week being 227.1 and 430.8 on RK 2014 and RK 2011, 

respectively. The germplasm/varieties, Vardan, Kesari, Rohini, RK 2002, RK 

2009 and Kanti were also best at this stage recorded 239.5, 242.3, 243.1, 250.7, 

259.8 and 281.5 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively which were at par with RK 
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2014. The maximum intensity of aphid at par with RK 2011was also recorded on 

RK 2012, Maya, Varuna, RK 2007 and RK 2015 i.e. 430.8, 408.0, 404.1, 389.2, 

386.3 and 362.5 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively. Other germplasm/varieties 

hardoured the moderate intensity of aphid varied from 302.2 to 352.2 /10 cm of 

twig.  

 Thereafter, the intensity of aphid was reduced considerably on all 

germplasm/variety at 8th standard week. The germplasm RK 2014 was again 

showed the minimum (162.0 aphid/10 cm of twig) aphid intensity at par with 

Kesari, Vardan, Rohini, RK 2002 and RK 2009 recorded 179.4, 187.7, 203.6, 

204.5 and 205.2 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively. The aphid intensity on other 

germplasm/varieties was varied from moderate to higher i.e. 207.3 to 314.6 

aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 The mean aphid population on various germplasm/varieties of mustard in 

the field (Table 12, 13 and Fig. 11,12) indicate that RK 2014, Kesari, Vardan, 

Rohini, RK 2009 and RK 2002 were found most superior in relation to resistance 

which harboured the minimum level of aphid intensity, during both year of 

study, whereas maximum mean aphid intensity was shown on RK 2011,          

RK 2012, RK 2007, Varuna and Maya being most susceptible to aphid attack 

during both the year. 

4.5.2. Aphid index 

 Response of fifteen germplasm and ten varieties of Brassica against 

mustard aphid, L. erysimi was observed after finding the aphid infestation index 

(AII) on them at flowering and pod formation stage during both year of study in 

the field conditions (Table 14).  

4.5.2.1. During 2004-05 

 A perusal of Table 14 revealed that, minimum aphid infestation index 

(AII ) was noticed on the mustard variety Vardan and Kesari having 1.8 and 1.9,  
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Table 14. Reaction of some promising Brassica germplasm against L. erysimi Kalt. 
 

 
 

Entries 

Aphid infestation Index 
2004-05 2005-06 

Flowering 
stage 

Pod 
formation 

stage 

Over 
all 

mean 

Reaction Flower- 
ing 

stage 

Pod 
formation 

stage 

Over 
all 

mean 

Reaction 

RK 2001 2.6 3.1 2.9 MR 2.7 3.3 3.0 S 

RK 2002 2.3 2.8 2.6 MR 2.3 3.1 2.7 MR 

RK 2003 2.5 3.3 2.9 MR 2.6 3.2 2.9 MR 

RK 2004 2.8 3.3 3.1 S 2.9 3.5 3.2 S 

RK 2005 2.9 3.3 3.1 S 3.0 3.4 3.2 S 

RK 2006 2.3 3.2 2.8 MR 2.7 3.3 3.0 S 

RK 2007 2.9 3.2 3.1 S 3.0 3.4 3.2 S 

RK 2008 2.3 3.0 2.7 MR 2.7 3.3 3.0 MR 

RK 2009 2.1 2.8 2.5 MR 1.8 2.7 2.3 MR 

RK 2010 2.5 3.3 2.8 MR 2.8 3.3 3.1 S 

RK 2011 3.0 3.5 3.3 S 3.2 3.8 3.5 S 

RK 2012 3.0 3.4 3.2 S 3.1 3.7 3.4 S 

RK 2013 2.8 3.3 3.1 S 2.9 3.3 3.1 S 

RK 2014 2.0 2.8 2.4 MR 1.4 2.7 2.1 MR 

RK 2015 2.7 3.3 3.0 S 2.9 3.3 3.1 S 

Basanti 2.1 3.1 2.6 MR 2.3 3.0 2.7 S 

Kanti 2.2 3.2 2.7 MR 2.4 3.1 2.8 MR 

Kesari 1.9 3.0 2.5 MR 1.4 2.9 2.2 MR 

Maya 2.7 3.4 3.1 S 2.8 3.3 3.1 S 

P R 4001 2. 3.4 3.1 S 2.8 3.3 3.1 S 

Rohani 2.0 3.0 2.5 MR 2.2 2.3 2.3 MR 

Vaibhav 2.8 3.4 3.1 S 2.8 3.2 3.0 S 

Vardan 1.8 3.1 2. MR 1.8 2.7 2.3 MR 

Varuna 2.7 3.4 3.1 S 2.9 3.5 3.2 S 

Urvasi 2.7 3.3 3.0 S 2.7 3.3 3.0 S 

 
MR = Moderately resistant, S = Susceptible  
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at flowering stage respectively. The highest 3.00 aphid infestation index was 

recorded on RK 2011 and RK 2012 each. Rest germplasm/varieties showed 2.0 

to 2.9 aphid infestation index.  

 At full pod formation stage aphid infestation index was increased on all 

germplasm/varieties of mustard. Here, the lowest aphid infestation index 2.8 was 

registered on RK 2002, RK 2014 and RK 2009 each, whereas highest aphid 

infestation index 3.5 was recorded on the mustard germplasm RK 2011. Rest of 

other germplasm having more than 3.0 aphid infestation index.  

 On the basis of over all assessment of aphid infestation index on various 

germplasm/varieties of mustard RK 2014, Kesari, Vardan, Rohini, RK 2009, RK 

2002, Basanti, Kanti, RK 2008, RK 2006, RK 2010, RK 2003 and Rohini were 

categorised as moderately resistant having 2.4, 2.5, 2.5, 2.5, 2.5, 2.6, 2.6, 2.7, 

2.7, 2.8, 2.8, 2.9 and 2.9 aphid infestation index, respectively, whereas rest 

germplasm/varieties recorded aphid infestation index above 3.0 being  

susceptible for aphid attack.  

4.5.2.2. During 2005-06 

 During second year of experimentation the aphid infestation index was 

considerably high at flowering as well as full pod formation stage than the 

previous year (Table 14). Though reaction of most germplasm/varieties of 

mustard observed in the somewhat same order of resistance/susceptibility to 

mustard aphid.  

 At flowering stage minimum aphid infestation index was recorded on RK 

2014, Kesari, Vardan and RK 2009 having 1.4, 1.4, 1.8 and 1.8 aphid infestation 

index, respectively. The mustard germplasm RK 2011, RK 2012, RK 2007 and 

RK 2005 showed maximum, i.e. 3.2, 3.1, 3.0 and 3.0 aphid infestation index, 

respectively. Rest germplasm/varieties exhibited moderate reaction to aphid, 

having aphid infestation index between 2.2 to 2.9.  
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 At full pod formation stage aphid infestation index increased to its 

maximum on all germplasm/varieties. RK 2014, Vardan, RK 2009 and Kesari 

having 2.7, 2.7, 2.7 and 2.9 aphid infestation index, respectively being 

moderately resistant to aphid. Rest germplasm/varieties showed susceptible 

response to aphid recorded aphid infestation index above 3.0.  

 The over all mean value of aphid infestation index at flowering and full 

pod formation stage indicate that the mustard germplasm/varieties RK 2014, 

Kesari, Vardan, Rohini, RK 2009, RK 2002, Basanti, Kanti and RK 2003 were 

registered the minimum aphid infestation index having 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.3, 2.3, 2.7, 

2.7, 2.8 and 2.9, respectively being moderately resistant to aphid infestation. 

Rest germplasm/varieties showed susceptible reaction to aphid and recorded 

aphid infestation index above 3.0.  

 It is clear from the Table 14 that RK 2014, Kesari, Vardan, Rohini, RK 

2009, RK 2002, Basanti, Kanti and RK 2003 were superior among all 

germplasm/varieties of mustard being moderately resistant to aphid during both 

the years. Rest of other germplasm were susceptible to aphid attack.  

4.6. VARIETAL RESPONSE OF Brassica ON APHID 
MULTIPLICATION UNDER NET HOUSE CONDITION 

 

 To estimate the aphid multiplication on various germplasm/varieties of 

Brassica the experiment was laid under net house condition. The aphid 

population was recorded at weekly interval after releasing five aphids on each 

plant of each replication during both the years, 2004-05 and 2005-06.  

4.6.1. During 2004-05 

 It is depicted from the Table 15 that the aphid multiplication on various 

germplasm/varieties of Brassica was varied from 1.63 to 5.42 after 1st week of 

aphid release. The lowest aphid multiplication 1.63 was noticed on RK 2014 

which was at par with Vardan, Kesari, Rohini, RK 2009, Basanti and Kanti 
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recorded 1.68, 1.71, 1.76, 1.78, 2.49, and 2.71 mean aphid multiplication, 

respectively.  

 Thereafter the multiplication of aphid was increased in subsequent weeks 

being 2.14 to 6.77 after 5th week of aphid release on mustard 

germplasm/varieties. RK 2014, Kesari, Vardan, RK 2009, Basanti, Rohini and 

Kanti were found to be at par lesser aphid multiplication i.e. 2.14, 2.35, 2.37, 

2.41, 2.52, 2.56 and 3.18 respectively.  

 After 3rd week of aphid release on mustard germplasm/varieties the aphid 

multiplication was further increased and reached to its peak, varied from 8.24 to 

19.86. Here, the minimum multiplication was again noticed on RK 2014 (8.24), 

which it did not differ significantly with Kesari, Vardan, RK 2009 and Rohini 

having 9.07, 9.24, 9.78 and 11.72 aphid multiplication, respectively.  

 The aphid multiplication was reduced on 4th week of aphid release on 

various germplasm/varieties of mustard. The lowest multiplication was again 

recorded on RK 2014 followed by Kesari, Vardan, RK 2009, Rohini and Basanti 

having 5.14, 5.43, 5.78, 6.81, 6.24 and 7.42 aphid multiplication, respectively 

which was at par between them but superior to rest germplasm/varieties. 

Thereafter the aphid population was declined on each germplasm/varieties of 

mustard consequently disappeared from the plants with its maturity.  

4.6.2. During 2005-06 

 A perusal of Table 15 indicate that during second year of experimentation 

aphid multiplication was higher on every germplasm/varieties with somewhat 

same order of preference than that of previous year.  

 After one week of aphid release the minimum multiplication 1.43 was 

noticed on mustard variety Rohini at par with RK 2014, Vardan, Kesari, RK 

2009, Basanti, RK 2002, Kanti and RK 2008 having 1.52, 1.58, 1.74, 1.93, 2.04, 
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2.33, 2.54 and 2.61 aphid multiplication, respectively. It was varied from 2.68 to 

6.01 on rest germplasm/varieties.  

 The aphid multiplication was increased after 2 week of aphid release on 

various germplasm/varieties, being 9.27 to 18.31 minimum and maximum. At 

par lowest multiplication was observed on RK 2014, Rohini, Vardan, Kesari, RK 

2009, Basanti and Kanti having 9.27, 9.84, 10.21, 10.68, 11.47, 11.92 and 12.53 

aphid multiplication respectively.  

 The aphid multiplication was reached to its peak after 3 week of aphid 

release on various germplasm/varieties. The minimum multiplication, 13.68 was 

again noticed on RK 2014, which did not differ with that of Vardan, Rohini, 

Kesari, Basanti, RK 2009, Kanti and RK 2008 having 14.31, 14.78, 15.42, 

16.36, 16.81, 17.74 and 18.23 aphid multiplication, respectively. Aphid 

multiplication was varied from 18.57 to 27.40 on rest germplasm/varieties.  

 Thereafter the aphid multiplication was decreased in subsequent weeks. It 

was 7.18 to 14.55, minimum and maximum after 4th week of aphid release.        

RK 2014, Vardan, Kesari, Rohini, Basanti, RK 2009 and Kanti were registered 

the lowest aphid multiplication of 7.18, 7.32, 7.91, 8.07, 8.46, 8.81 and 9.45, 

respectively which did not differ in each other. The aphid population along with 

its multiplication was highly reduced after 5th week of aphid release on various 

germplasm/varieties. After that it disappeared from the plants because of crop 

maturity.  

 The aphid multiplication at different weeks after release on various 

germplasm/varieties during two consecutive years was lowest on RK 2014, Vardan, 

Kesari, Rohini and RK 2009 registered as moderate resistant germplasm/varieties. It is 

further depicted from the Table 15 that RK 2011, RK 2012, Varuna, Maya and RK 

2007 registered the highest aphid multiplication being most susceptible to aphid.  
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4.7.   EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT INSECTICIDES AGAINST LARVAE 
OF A. proxima Klug.  

 

 In order to workout the efficacy of different insecticides such as systemic 

insecticides including acetamiprid, imidacloprid and dimethoate; contact 

insecticides, novaluron (a chitin synthesis inhibitor) and endosulfan; neem 

based, neemarin and NSKE, and microbial insecticide, Beauveria bassiana; the 

larval population was counted one day prior and after 1, 3, 7 and 15 days of 

insecticide application. Insecticides were applied after the appearance of sawfly 

larvae in the field during both year of study.  

4.7.1. During 2004-05 

 A perusal of Table 16 revealed that larval population was non-

significantly varied from 16.97 – 19.83/10 plants in all the treatments before 

application of insecticides in the year 2004-05.  

 The larval population was significantly decreased in all treated plots after 

1 day of application in comparison to control except treatment with B. bassiana. 

The treatment acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid were proved to be most 

effective against A. proxima as they suppressed the population up to 5.6, 5.91 

and 7.01 larvae/10 plants and achieved the per cent reduction over control up to 

70.00, 66.58 and 64.03 per cent, respectively. All these treatments differ non-

significantly among themselves. Next in order of efficacy were endosulfan, 

novaluron, NSKE and Neemarin showed intermediate effect recorded 7.83, 

10.57, 10.18 and 10.73 larvae/10 plants with 53.05, 44.37, 43.21 and 36.24 per 

cent reduction over control, respectively.  

 The influence of various treatments against A. proxima after 3 days of 

spraying was found to be significantly superior over control except  B. bassiana. 

The treatment with acetamiprid, dimethoate, novaluron, endosulfan and 

imidacloprid were proved to be best in descending order of efficacy and reduced 
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the larval population up to 4.77, 5.21, 5.77, 5.82 and 6.4 larvae/10 plants with 

77.03, 73.54, 72.69, 68.86 and 70.47 per cent reduction over control, 

respectively. Spraying of neemarin and NSKE achieved moderate level of 

control recorded 9.02 and 10.60 larvae/10 plants (51.77 and 46.86 per cent 

reduction over control).  

 Maximum level of control was achieved by acetamiprid among all the 

insecticide after 7 days of spraying, recorded 3 larvae/10 plants with 80.11 per 

cent reduction over control at par with dimethoate, imidacloprid and novaluron, 

which suppressed the larval population up to 3.99, 4.37 and 5.01/10 plants with 

72.12, 72.28 and 67.40 per cent reduction over control, respectively. Treatment 

with B. bassiana again was not significantly effective, whereas neemarin and 

NSKE provided low level of control, recorded 9.37 and 11.92 larvae/10 plants 

(31.13 and 22.87%), respectively.  

 The efficacy of all the insecticides after 15 days of spraying was 

decreased, though significantly higher than the control except in B. bassiana, 

NSKE and neemarin. Acetamiprid was again highly effective followed by 

dimethoate, imidacloprid and novaluron which reduced the pest population up to 

2.38, 2.97, 3.67 and 4.43 larvae/10 plants and achieved the per cent reduction 

over control up to 78.86, 72.19, 68.81 and 61.35 per cent, respectively. 

Endosulfan was moderately effective (5.05 larvae/10 plant with 49.84% PROC).  

4.7.2. During 2005-06 

 It is clear from the Table 17 that during second year quite similar results 

of insecticidal spraying were obtained. The larval population among all plots 

before spraying was varied from 22.64 – 26.76 larvae/10 plants but they differ 

non-significantly among themselves. 1 DAA, acetamiprid was most effective 

treatment followed by dimethoate and imidacloprid recorded 6.47, 8.40 and 8.63 

larvae/10 plants (74.66, 68.98 and 65.05 PROC), respectively in comparison to 
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27.00 larvae/10 plants in control and was at par among themselves. Endosulfan, 

novaluron, NSKE and neemarin were also better treatments which reduced the 

larval population up to 11.88, 13.53, 14.48 and 15.10 larvae/10 plants and 

provided the control up to 50.05, 48.73, 38.70 and 34.09 per cent, respectively. 

B. bassian was non-significantly effective after 1 DAA.  

 All the treatments were significantly superior after 3 days of spraying 

over control except B. bassiana. The treatments actetamiprid, novaluron, 

dimethoate, imidacloprid and endosulfan were at par highly effective and 

reduced the pest population up to 5.06, 6.36, 6.93, 7.24 and 7.74 with 78.89, 

74.32, 72.73, 68.76 and 65.32 per cent reduction over control, respectively. 

NSKE and neemarin provided moderate control recorded 9.88 and 10.52 

larvae/10 plants with 55.43 and 51.07 per cent population reduction over control.  

 After 7 days of spraying control level was increased at par in the 

treatments acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid which reduced the sawfly 

larval population up to 3.47, 5.38 and 7.43 and achieved the control level 83.78, 

76.28 and 74.86 per cent (PROC), respectively. The treatment novaluron, 

endosulfan and neemarin were moderately effective after 7 DAA recorded 7.43, 

9.15 and 11.20 larvae/10 plants with 66.40, 54.08 and 41.65 per cent pest 

reduction over control, respectively.  

 The larval population in all the plots, including control one, was reduced 

after 15 days of application. Though it was significantly lower in all treatments 

than control except B. bassiana and NSKE. The treatments with acetamiprid, 

dimethoate and imidacloprid recorded minimum pest population i.e. 3.08, 4.12 

and 4.89 with 80.54, 75.45 and 68.04 per cent pest reduction over control, 

respectively. Novaluron, endosulfan and neemarin also became better effective 

after 15 days of application recorded 6.85, 7.75 and 10.45 larvae/10 plants with 

58.11, 47.41 and 26.39 PROC, respectively.  
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 During both year of study all the insecticides exhibited quite similar result 

and were significantly superior over control except treatment with B. bassiana to 

control A. proxima larvae in the field. The best effective treatments were 

acetamiprid, dimethoate, imidacloprid and novaluron which resulted minimum 

larval population of A. proxima. Endosulfan was significantly better than neem 

products. Here neemarin and NSKE also found to be least effective as compared 

to other insecticides against A. proxima. The work done by Krishnaih and Lal 

(1975) are similar to present findings that dimethoate @ 0.03 per cent gave 

effective control of A. proxima for 5 days. Men et al. (2002) also reported that 

dimethoate (0.03%) and endosulfan (0.05%) caused maximum reduction of 

sawfly. The findings of Rai et al. (1978) and Patel et al. (1993) are in complete 

agreement with the present results regarding effect of endosulfan 0.035 per cent 

showed significant superiority to control A. proxima. Findings of Ameta et al. 

(2005) regarding the efficacy of imidacloprid was effective to control sawfly 

larvae are in accordance to present findings. The report of Orita (2005) on the 

efficacy of imidacloprid and acetamiprid, showed high toxicity to larvae of 

Apidoletes aphidimya are similar to present findings. Ishaaya et al. (1996) also 

reported that novaluron was highly active against lepidopterous larvae @ 25 mg 

a.i./litre. Ruggiero et al. (2000) reported that novaluron provide effective control 

of broad range insect of order Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Homoptera. The 

efficacy of neem products against A. proxima got the full support of Singh et al. 

(1993), and Agrawal and Saroj (2003), who reported that A. indica effectively 

control the sawfly.   

4.8. EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT INSECTICIDES AGAINST L. erysimi 

Kalt. 

 To control the mustard aphid (L. erysimi Kalt.) efficiently, two spray of 

various insecticides such as systemic, (acetamiprid, imidacloprid and 
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dimethoate) contact (novaluron and endosulfan) neem products, (neemarin and 

NSKE) and microbial insecticide, (Beauveria bassiana) were made and aphid 

population as well as percent reduction over control (PROC) were recorded after 

1,3,7 and 14 days of spraying (in each spray) to judge their efficacy. 

4.8.1. During 2004-05  

First spraying 

 The aphid population in each treatments before Its spraying was varied 

non-significantly from 48.4 to 65.0 aphid/10 cm twig (Table 18). 

 All the treatments were significantly efficient to reduce the aphid 

population after 1 day of spraying over control except B. bassiana. Acetamiprid 

was the best treatment fallowed by dimethoate and imidacloprid which reduced 

the aphid population up to 12.8, 12.0 and 16.1 aphid/10 cm of twig and achieved 

the PROC up to 78.96, 77.01 and 70.66 per cent, respectively. The efficacy of 

other effective treatments was varied from 64.64 to 29.45 per cent (PROC).  

 The efficacy of all the insecticides after 3 days of application was 

increased. All the treatments were significantly superior over control. Spraying 

with acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid again achieved the best level of 

control recorded, 9.5, 9.7 and 11.6 aphid/10 cm of twigs with 86.73, 84.21 and 

82.15 PROC, respectively. The aphid population in rest treatments was varied 

from 15.3 – 57.0 aphid/10 cm of twigs with PROC varied from 80.7 to 13.16 per 

cent.   

 The application of acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid were again 

superior after 7 days, provided decreased, 8.3, 9.2 and 11.0 aphid/10 cm twig 

with 90.22, 87.37 and 85.73 PROC, respectively. Although the efficacy of other 

insecticides was decreased (except B. bassiana) but significantly superior over 
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control, recorded 21.1 to 61.2 aphid/10 cm twig with PROC varied from 77.53 to 

17.86 per cent. 

 The efficacy of all the insecticides after 14 days of application was 

decreased, though it was significantly superior over control (except NSKE) 

spraying with acetamiprid, imidacloprid and dimethoate proved most effective to 

reduce the aphid population up to 32.5, 31.9 and 37.4 and achieved PROC up to 

72.82, 70.60 and 63.54 per cent, respectively. The efficacy of other effective 

insecticides was varied from 56.37 to 12.82 PROC with 57.7 to 93.5 aphid/10 

cm of twig. 

Second spraying 

 The perusal of Table 18 clearly indicate that after one day of second 

spraying, the aphid population was again decreased significantly in all 

treatments. The minimum aphid population, 9.5 aphid/10 cm of twig with 72.24 

PROC was recorded in the plot treated with acetamiprid, which was at par with 

dimethoate (11.8 aphid/10 cm twig and 70.04 PROC) and imidacloprid (11.2 

aphid/10 cm twig with 66.67 PROC). Endosulfan and novaluron were nest better 

treatment record 20.9 and 22.2 aphid/10 cm of twig with 65.78 and 63.46 PROC, 

respectively. Efficacy of rest treatments was varied from 31.00 to 18.27 per cent 

(PROC). 

 The treatment, acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid were at par most 

effective after 3 days of spraying gave lesser 7.6, 10.2 and 10.6 aphid/10 cm of 

twigs with 82.55, 79.64 and 75.20 per cent reduction in population over control, 

respectively. The efficacy of other treatments was varied from 70.24 to 32.69 per 

cent (PROC) with 23.0 to 72.5 aphid/10 cm of twig.  

 The efficacy of acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid was further 

highly effective after 7 days of spraying, recorded reduced 6.0, 9.4 and 10.3 
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aphid/10 cm of twig with higher 89.80, 86.11 and 82.16 PROC, respectively and 

was at par among themselves. Efficacy of other treatments were also 

significantly superior over control recorded 31.2 to 161.5 aphid/10 cm of twig 

and PROC from 70.13 to 7.78 per  cent, respectively. 

 Application of acetamiprid achieved maximum level of control after 14 

days of spraying fallowed by dimethoate and imidacloprid, recorded 3.6, 5.6 and 

6.4 aphid/10 cm of twig with 91.66, 88.73 and 84.90 per cent reduction of aphid 

over control, respectively. The next best treatments were novaluron and 

endosulfan recorded 21.5 and 28.0 aphid/10 cm of twigs with 71.95 and 63.66 

PROC, respectively, Efficacy of other treatments were ranged from 103.5 to 

126.2 aphid/10 cm of twigs with 14.26 to 3.10 PROC.  

4.8.2. During 2005-06 

First spray  

 It is depleted from the Table 19 that the results obtained during second 

year about the efficacy of insecticides were quite similar. The aphid population 

on various treatments before spraying was varied from 44.0 to 53.6 aphid/10 cm 

of twig, significantly differ among themselves. 

 After 1 day of application all the treatments except B. bassiana were 

significantly effective to control the aphid. Acetamiprid fallowed by dimethoate 

and imidacloprid were most effective to reduce the aphid population up to 15.8, 

16.8 and 21.6/10 cm of twigs with 73.70, 71.18 and 63 per cent reduction of 

aphid over control (PROC), respectively. Efficacy of other effective treatments 

were varied from 58.56 to 30.50 PROC with aphid population on 10 cm of twigs 

from 22.4 to 39.1 

 The significant efficacy of all the insecticides was increased after 3 days 

of application over control except B. bassiana. Acetamiprid was again proved at 
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par most effective to reduce the aphid population with dimethoate, imidacloprid, 

novaluron and endosulfan recorded 84.04, 79.43, 78.37, 76.67 and 76.30 PROC 

and 14.6, 18.4, 19.8, 19.3 and 18.9 aphid/10 cm of twig, respectively. NSKE and 

Neemarin were moderate to control the aphid recorded 48.05 and 42.06 PROC, 

respectively. 

 After 7 days of insecticide spraying acetamiprid and dimethoate were 

found most effective to minimize the aphid population up to 11.6 and 15.6 

aphid/10 cm of twig with 92.80 and 90.07 PROC, respectively. The next better 

treatment was imidacloprid and novaluron recorded 21.0 and 33.9 aphid/10 cm 

of twig with 86.97 and 76.74 PROC, respectively. The effect of NSKE and B. 

bassiana was non-significant. 

 The efficacy of all the treatments was reduced after 14 days of 

application, though it was significant over control except NSKE. Acetamiprid 

imidacloprid and dimethoate were most effective to reduce the aphid population 

up to 66.5, 79.8 and 80.5 aphid/10 cm of twig with 76.40, 71.64 and 70.72 

PROC, respectively. Efficacy of other treatments was varied from 62.88 to 12.36 

per cent (PROC) with 99.6 to 217 aphid/10 cm of twig. 

Second spray 

 The perusal of Table 19 indicate that all the treatments were again proved 

significantly effective to reduce the aphid population after 1 day of 2nd spraying. 

At par higher reduction in aphid population was observed in acetamiprid 

dimethoate and imidacloprid, recorded 18.3, 23.7 and 26.0 aphid/10 cm of twig 

with 73.4, 71.25 and 68.14 PROC, respectively. The efficacy of other treatments 

was varied from 60.36 to 15.07 per cent (PROC) with 40.4 to 188.4 aphid/10 cm 

of twig. 

 After 3 days of spraying the efficacy of all insecticides except B. bassiana 

was also significantly increased over control. Acetamiprid and dimethoate were 
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most effective to reduce the aphid up to 10.0 and 15.4/10 cm twig with 86.13 

and 82.28 per cent population reduction over control. The number of aphids in 

other treatments was varied from 18.9 to 210.8/10 cm twig with 78.12 to 10.04 

PROC. 

 The application of acetamiprid and dimethoate were again proved most 

effective and their efficacy was further increased after 7 days of application, 

which reduced the aphid up to 8.0, and 12.4/10 cm of twig with 89.86 and 87.09 

PROC, respectively. Efficacy of other insecticides was also found significant 

over control and it was varied from 16.2 to 238.8 aphid/10 cm of twig with 82.97 

to 7.51 PROC. 

 Acetamiprid was most effective treatment after 14 days of application, 

which reduced the aphid population up to 3.9/10 cm of twig and 92.31 PROC 

but at par with dimethoate (6.9 aphid/10 cm of twig with 88.71 PROC). The next 

effective treatment was imidacloprid which decreased the aphid up to 9.7/10 cm 

of twig (83.96 PROC) and was significantly superior over rest of treatments. 

Among neem based insecticides neemarin and NSKE both were moderately 

effective which reduced the aphid up to 105 and 143.1/10 cm of twig (193.9 in 

control) with 26.52 and 21.63 PROC, respectively.   

 The efficacy of all the tested insecticides viz., systemic, contact, neem 

based and microbial; exhibited similar result during two consecutive years, and 

were significantly superior over control. The best effective insecticides were 

acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid to reduce the aphid population. 

Spraying with novaluron and endosulfan provided moderate control of aphid but 

significantly better than neem products and B. bassiana. Fallowed by NSKE and 

neemarin were found to be least effective as compared to other insecticides 

against L. erysimi. The present finding are in accordance to work done by Gour 
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and Pareek (2003) who reported that dimethoate (0.03%) fallowed by 

imidacloprid (0.05%) were most effective and endosulfan (0.035) was moderate 

effective where as neem extract (0.2 – 0.4%) was least effective to control          

L. erysimi. Meena and Lal (2004) also reported that imidacloprid (0.01%) was 

superior to endosulfan (0.07%) to control mustard aphid. Barar and Sandhu 

(1981) got the similar result that dimethoate was most effective and endosulfan 

was moderate effective to control aphid. The findings of Chinnabbai et al. 

(1999) are similar to  present findings that after 24 hr acetamiprid (0.02%) 

caused 87.95 per cent mortality of L. erysimi fallowed by imidacloprid caused 

66.25 per cent. Studies of Ruggiero et al. (2002) regarding the effective control 

of insect of the orders Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Homoptera by novaluron are 

similar to present findings. Bhathal and Singh (1994) also reported that; neem 

products viz., Neemark and Neemgold caused 73 to 87% mortality of L. erysimi. 

Prasad (1994) observed that neem product was effective to control L. erysimi for 

only 3 days of application and was inferior to oxydemeton-M.  

4.9. GRAIN YIELD OF MUSTARD OBTAINED AFTER INSECTICIDAL 

TREATMENTS 
 

 The grain yield of mustard obtained after the three insecticidal 

application, one at early vegetative stage to control sawfly and two at 

reproductive stage to control mustard aphid, was recorded and per cent increase 

over control was estimated in each treatments to evaluate their efficacy during 

both year of study.  

4.9.1. During 2004-05 

 It is clearly depicted from the Table 20 and Fig.13 that all the treatments 

recorded significantly higher grain yield than that of control. The treatment 
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acetamiprid gave maximum grain yield i.e. 1893 kg/ha with 47.20 per cent 

increase in yield over control, which was at par with dimethoate – 1865 kg/ha 

with 45.02 per cent increase in yield over control. The next treatment was 

imidacloprid at par with novaluron recorded 1831 and 1786 kg/ha grain yield, 

and increased the yield up to 42.38 and 38.88 per cent, respectively. Among 

neem product neemarin and NSKE recorded 1521 and 1465 kg/ha grain yield 

and were less effective to increase the yield over control recorded 18.27 and 

13.92 per cent, respectively. The treatment with B. bassiana recorded minimum 

grain yield i.e. 1389 kg/ha and increased the yield only up to 8.01 per cent in 

comparison to control (1286 kg/ha). 

4.9.2 During 2005-06 

 A perusal of Table 20 and Fig. 14 revealed that all the treatments 

performed similarly as previous year. All the treatments were found effective to 

increase the grain yield of mustard as compared to control. Acetamiprid was 

again found to be best treatment recorded 1823 kg/ha grain yield with 48.94 per 

cent increase in yield over control and it was at par with dimethoate and 

imidacloprid recorded 1788 and 1768 kg/ha grain yield with 46.08 and 44.44 per 

cent increase in yield over control. Application of novaluron was found to be 

next treatment to increase the grain yield over control up to 41.91 per cent     

(1737 kg/ha). This was significantly higher than the rest treatments. Among 

neem based treatments both neemarin and NSKE recorded comparatively low 

grain yield i.e. 1447 and 1379 kg/ha with 18.22 and 12.70 per cent increase in 

yield over control respectively. The treatment with B. bassiana recorded 

minimum grain yield of 1293 kg/ha with 5.64 per cent increase in yield over 

control.  
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Table 20. Mustard grain yield obtained in different insecticidal treatments 
 

 
Treatments 

During 2004-05 During 2005-06 
Yield      

(kg/ha) 
Per cent 

increase in 
yield 

Yield      
(kg/ha) 

Per cent 
increase in 

yield 
Acetamiprid 20 SP 1893 47.20 1823 48.94 
Novaluron 10 EC 1786 38.88 1737 41.91 
Imidaclopride 17.8 SL 1831 42.38 1768 44.44 
Dimethoate 30 EC 1865 45.02 1788 46.08 
Endosulfan 35 EC 1734 34.84 1664 35.95 
Neemarin 1521 18.27 1447 18.22 
NSKE 1465 13.92 1379 12.70 
Beauveria 1389 8.01 1293 5.64 
Control 1286 0.00 1224 0.00 

SEm + 19.05 - 18.73 - 
CD at 5% 57.12 - 56.13 - 
 

 During both year of study all the insecticides were significantly effective 

to increase the grain yield of mustard as compared to untreated check. Spraying 

of acetamiprid, dimethoate and imidacloprid provided maximum grain yield, 

whereas noraluron and endosulfan were registered moderate grain yield 

compared to these treatments. B. basiana fallowed by NSKE and neemarin were 

least effective to increase the grain yield compared to other insecticides.   
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